
Turning crop waste into 
chemicals and fuel 
We read much about how ethanol , me thane (or 
methanol) , hydrogen , and seed o ils could be important 
fue ls of the fu ture . Some studies have suggested that 
agricultural materials could produce more than half the 
liquid fuel presently used for transport in AustraUa. These 
materials could also supply many chemicals used 111 

industry. 

A drawback with a number of these 
schemes is that they employ raw materials 
that could be used as human food . Or Mar
tin Playne ;md Dr Russell Smith, of the 
CStRO Division of Chemical and Wood 
Technology, have been working on a sys· 
tcm that may be able to produce compar· 
able qunntities of fuel from crop and wood 
residues - bagasse. cereal straw. bran. 
sawdust. and the like. In addition. the fer
memation technique they are developing 
produces compounds that could be used as 
chcmic<tl feedstocks or solve nt~. and the 
economics of its usc for this purpose appear 
favourable. 

To date the most f;wourcd biomass-fuel 
processes have been the use of yeast to pro· 
ducc ethanol from sugars and the hcattng of 
dry plant materials to produce gasc~ that a 
cataly•t can convert to methanol. Other 
possibilities that have been entertained 
include simple burning of crop wastes to 
recover heat energy, and using bacteria to 
produce methane gas in nnncrobic diges
ters. 

While some anaerobic bacteria are adept 
<II producing methane , many others prO· 
duce compounds called volatile fatty acids 
as a product of their digestion processes. 

A 1926 Ballot. one of the few remaining 
exumplcs. In its hcy·day , cars of this sort 
travelled France testing 11 ketone fuel 
derived from sawdust . 

Anaerobic bacteria can tum lh.is bagasse 
(sugar e11ne w ilSie) into liquid fuel. 

Volatile fatty acids- such as acetic (in 
vinegar). propionic. and butyric acids -
ha vc high energy contents and could be 
used as chemical feedstock. Alternatively. 
these acids can be simply converted to their 
corresponding ketones. The best-known 
example is acetone. which forms from 
acet1c ac1d when the acid is heated at about 
250"C in the pr~cnce of catalysts and in the 
absence of oxygen. Conversion from acid to 
ketone is a fumiliar chemical procc~. and 
has relatively low energy requirements. 
Ke tones can be used as fuels, or as fuel 

extenders and fuel octane improvers. In thi~ 
latter role they would be more environ· 
mentally acceptable than the lead com
pounds used at present . 

Dr Playne e nvisages a scheme with four 
stages: 

I> pre-trc;H ment of the fibrous crop 
residue 10 increase the fermentability 
of the lignocellulose 

I> fermentation of the lignocellulose by 
mixed cultures of anaerobic bacteria to 
volatile fatty acids 

I> separation of the acids from the fer
mentation broth through a novel mcm· 
brane 

I> conversion of the concentrated acids to 
ketone mixtures by heat 

An artificial rume n 

Formation of volatile fatly acids by fcrmen· 
tation is very common. It occurs in your 
compost heap. in your lower gut, between 
your teeth in dental plaque, in septic tanks 
and sewage-t reatment works. in the mud 
floor of lakes. and in the main stomach (or 
rumen) of ca11le and sheep. 

indeed. in ruminants. the process ts the 
very basis of their existence. Nearly all the 
energy they require is derived directl y from 
volatile fatty acids produced by bacteria in 
their rumens.. Without cellulose-degrading 
bacteria, the animab could not digest the 
pastures they cat. 

Anaerobic bacteria form different pro· 
ducts in varying proportions depending 
upon the micro-organisms present. type of 
feedstock. pH. nutrients, and the level of 
enzyme inhibitors. Major products arc 
always acids. cnrbon dioxide, and som~ 

hydrogen; sometimes alcohol is produced. 
The idea is to try to reproduce the con· 

ditions found in the rumen in an efficient 
industrial-scale digester. The research ts 
guided by the extensive knowledge that alii· 
mal nutritionists have built up on the sub
ject of rumen fermentation. Indeed. Or 
Playne"s previous work was in the field of 
rumen biochcm i ~try. 

And so he sl!lrts with a mixed bacterial 
culture derived from compost and sheep's 
rumen. Different bacteria multiply or 
decline in number according to the 
feedstock and condition~ in the fcrmcnter. 
and typically three or four microbial species 
come 10 dominnte in a population that may 
approach 1011 micro-organisms per litre. 
Some of the bacteria in the mixed cultures 
feed on the products of others. a synergistic 
effect that leads to a concentration of acids 
stronger than any could achieve indiv1d· 
ually. 
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But "hat"s wrong" ilh alcohol fcrmcnta
uon h) )Casts? The main c:on,1tlcrmion is 
thai yeast> need sugary or starchy materials 
- JU>I tho": >uhStanccs th at arc used for 
human food. On the o ther hand , ligno
cellulose i> a huge resource thai i~ poorly 
uti lit.ed ;II present. and no t for rood . It can 
he convcrtt·d to sug:or he fore rcrmc ntalion 
to akohol. but this is cxpcn~ivc and not all 
the <;ugars formed can be li'Cd hy )Ca<;ts. 
Furlherrnorc, distillation of ethanol uses a 
lot of encrg) . 

Of course. anaerobic bactcro a can work 
very well on sugar and >l:trch if thC>C arc 
uvaih1hlc (in cannery waste . for cxumple). 
l'rc liminar)' c>timaics inclicntc tht1l ke tones 
could be produced from crop and wood 
rc<;iducs for much the same co'l a< fuel 
ethanol produced from sug:1r ctonc or oil 
deri,cd from coal. HO\\Cvcr. producing 
methanol from straw would probably be 
che;oper. So ketones arc mll C<111111Ctitivc as 
h1cls at present. but ma y become >0 a t 
much the same t ime as o ther altcrmuivcs to 
petro leum. 

none figures on cO>I arc given in the 

accompanying box. 
More ~1gnificantly. though . fall) acids 

and ketone!> an.: much in demand as chemi
ca l feedstocks and solvent~. :1nd it appears 
thm the cost of producing them by fermen
tation is about the same as their curre nt 
market cost from petrochemical sources. 
Thb ~uggcst< that the fir.t products of this 
fcnncnt,11ion process would be u>cd in 
industry. rather than as a fuel. 

Back in 1926. several cars were road
lc,ted in France using ketone foci> made 
from ~awdust hy a comhincd fcrrm:ntation 
and pyrolysis process. Ahundnnl pe tro leum 
fuel came along soon after ant( ~topped 

further development of thi• idea . 
Or Playne thinks the concept is worth 

reviving. II was suggested in 1976 by Dr 
Don Webs. then Chief of the ('l>IKO Divi

SIOn of Chemical Technology. Dr ?layne 
:ond Or Smi th have been workong on the 
project s ince 1977, helped hy a 3-ycar grant 
from NEKDDI'. Some a•pcct> of the 

OiiTercnl mixed cullurc> of unnerobic 
bacte ria " ill produce these •·oh11ile fa tty 
acids in di ffe rent proportions. When the 
oriel!. ure heated. t bey break down to 
ke tones (for example, acetic acid fom1s 
acetone) . 
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Ketones from crop "astes 

250"C 
Using this scheme. more than 60% or I he 
energy in the feedstock can be l run~formcd 

into ketones. Ketones can be used ns fuel or 
as d 1emicnl feedstock. 

research h~'e involved collaboration wnh 
Melbourne Umversity's Oepanmcnt of 

M icrohiolog) . Current research indica tes 
that 11 b IXl~,ible. on a laboratory scale at 
least. to corwcn 60% of 1 he energy con
ta ined in buga>sc 10 a ke tone form, a prom
ising rc,uh . 

Pre -t rc nt m cnt 

In order to achieve such good results. il is 
neces~:try to increase the d1ge~tib1ht) of the 
plant material with a simple prc-trc:umem 
with an alkali. Treatment with sod1um 
hydroxide (caustic soda) or ammonia can 
increase the digestibility of bagasse from 
25% (wi thout treatment) to 60%. It opens 
up the lignocellu lose fibres. makong them 
more accc,,iblc to a !lack by the bacteria . 

Dr Pia> ne and co-workers in the Divt>10n 

have been clo~ly c~amining thi' '"peel or 
the procC>). and have found tha t more 
bruta l pre-treatments can f\lrthcr improve 
digestibi lit y. For example. they have found 
a comhin:o ti on of a lkali . steam. anti ex
plosive depressurization that '~ pnrtieulnrly 
effective. Bagasse digcslihility can be 
oncrea~cd to more than 75% by cooking it 
for 5 monutc' at 200"C in a 6~o :omrnon1a 
soluuon and then quick I) releasing the prcs
~u rc. ('T11c prOCC!>' . known as ·explosion 
pu lping'. was developed by Dr llcikki 
Mamcr~ vf the Division , and wa> dC"'I'ihcd 
in El'lls 21.) 

For most of his investigations, Dr Pluync 
has elected to work with baga,;,e . ll is more 

digc>tihh: than wood waste. and large quan
tities accumulate at5ugar mill~. A~ well. the 

group ha' carried outwmc experiments on 
whea t >IW\\ and wood chips (both hard ;ond 
soft woods). 

Qf COU"e, uny \!X I T~I trea tment COStS 
money, and the cost o f explosion pulping 
has been estimtllcd til between $30 and $50 
per tonne of bag<~;,e treated. Whether the 
additional digestible maller produced i< 
worth thi~ i' a difficult econOmiC (JUC,tion. 

A >imilar question arises when the cost of 
alkali is C0"'1dcrctl . These costs have 10 be 
balanced ag:un,l Other~ -of raw materials. 
storage. and plant. 

Dr Pluync believes that ullimalCI) :1 
choice will h ave 10 he made between s team 

processing and a lkali treatment and he • u•
pecls thai the nlk;oli route will g ive better 
value for money. II has the advanwgc that 
the alkali act< a' n neutralizing agent 10 the 
volatile fatty ac1tb. 'Tlti> means that more 
fermentation can take place before the bac· 
teria bccumc inhibited by the acidity of 
their own by·produCh. 

In the cho ice o f a lku li, ummonia loa> the 
advantage tha t it docs not lead to sa lt
disposal problems: also it acts as a rcrtili.:cr 
for the m1cro-organisms. If sodium hyd
roxide were u>ed . >Omc 30 kg or more of 
sodium ions \\Ould need to be dtspo>ed of 
for each tonne (df) weight) of baga<~e pro
cessed. 

Unforllm:otcly , ammonia is quite expen
sive. and Dr Plaync lms been s tudying the 
effcctivcncs~ of other alkalis such as bOd ium 
carbonate and lime (ca lcium hydroxide) . 
Lime is the chcapc>t alkali going, and it 
works well in a fcrrncnler. even " hen added 
a t concentrations as high as 300 g per kg of 
bagasse. Ill> only di>advantage is that cal
cium sa lt' Lc nlltn form a hard scale. and any 
product ion scheme would need to w ke c:lrc 
or this aspect. 

Labo ra to ry exp er im e nts 

Dr ?layne ha~ obtained yields of ' olntile 
fall) acids as high as 7-1% by weight of 
digestible organic maucr in baga<;sc . o r 
54% of to tal dry weight. 'T11csc figures. and 
the speed of production. arc much grcutcr 
than those prcvinu~ly achieved. While the 
conversion pcrform;u1cc is not up to that 
achieved in sugar fermentation . baga~sc ":1 
much cheaper 'tarling material than >ugar 

D r Plaync believes it should be possible 
10 raise the productivuy figures still further. 
Creating condn1ons conducive to the 
growth of the buctcria calls for the right 
mixture or nu trients and the opti mum te rn · 
perature (35 IJ0 C) and 1>H (6- 7). Oxygen 
must be tota lly excluded. 

Production of methane gas can occur. but 
this can be prC\'Cntcd quite easily. resuhong 
in the pmductit)n of acid.~ and carbon 
dioxide gas only. I lowever, halting carbon 
dioxide production is theoretica lly imiXl'>>
ible, even t hough it represents some carbon 
loss. It hu~ the udv:on tngc that oxyg•,, ;. 
removed , leaving behind more energy-rich 
(and oxygen-deple ted) fauy acids . The bcbl 
approach 1.., to minimize production of car
bon dioxide by .liming for cultures that pro
duce long-chain nctds. 



The question of costs 
A preliminary costing of the pu.x:c:ss was 
completed in 1979. This indicated that pro
duction costs for mned ketone\ would be 
between 22 ond 56 cents per litre. The wide 
range resulted from the many unknown fac
tors involved ~v early in the re~carch and 
development 'tage of the project. For 
C\olmple. nothing much wa., known of the 
life of the membranes to be u~ed in the 
product-recovery step. How often would 
1 hey need replacing? 

Since l<l79, Ovw rates of acid' across the 
membrane' have been increased five-fold 
and the scientist' arc much surer of the 
y•clds of acid' and ketone~ that they can 
obtain reliably. Acid yielos of 640 kg, or 
ketone yield~ of 472 litres. are obtainable 
from I tonne of dry bagasse. 

The result is that. even after allowing for 
the devaluation of money that has occurred 
since 1979, current costs lie between 22 and 
30 cents per litre of ketone~ Mi"ed 
J..ctoncs. while hav.ng an obvious niche in 
the market traditionally filled by methyl 
ethyl ketone "" a solvent, would have to 
compete with nther octane improvers and 
bridging agents used in the fuel mdustry . 

If the pyrol)·~·~ stage is dropped off the 
process. mixed acids can be obta.ned. C~t 
of production of these is csumated to be 
much less- between 15 and 24 cents per 
J..ilogram. While there is no established 
m<trket for a feedstock of shon-chain· 
length miXed ac•d'. current bulk-selling 
pnccs in Au•tr<~l~<• are about 80 cents per kg 
for acetic acid and about $1 00 per kg for 
propionic :1cid. 

One problem is that the microbes· growth 
is hindered by the products - the very acids 
we want - of their own growth . In the 
mixed cu ltures used at present it is difficult 
to exceed 20 g of acids pcr litre without 
causmg the fermentation to become in
hibited. 

llowcvcr, Dr Plaync believes it may be 
po>siblc to select groups of organisms able 

Or Playne adjusts nn automatic fcrmentcr 
that is producing propionic add from 
sugars. 

' 

to grow in much higher acid concenlriltions 
(60-90 g per L). After all , the age-old 
aerobic proccs<; of prnducing vinegar from 
alcohol take<; place at high concentrations. 

At low pll. the :tcids change to an un· 
tonized state. and inhibitory effects become 
>tronger. Alka lis can be uddcd to raise the 
pH. but unfortunnte ly this makes the acid 
separation proce>S more difficult. as un· 
ionized acids arc easier to separate out. no 
maHer whnt the method used. 

So overcoming the inhibition problem is 
an importunt aim of the research. It can be 
tack led in a number or other ways- one is 
a two-~tJge fermcnter system: another is 
continuous removal of the ac1d products. 

Separat ion n uciul 

Up till now we haven't mentioned how the 
acids would be 'epa rated from the fermen
tation broth: actually it is a crucial step with 
a major innucncc on the economics of the 
whole sche me. 

The liquid strctun from the fcrmcn ter 
contains a wide range of materials. includ· 
ing undigested lignocellulo;e , microbes, 
colloios. inorganic salts. dissolved :tmmonia 
and carbon dioxide. and organic chemical;,. 

Only 1-2% (by weight) of this brew will 
comprise the volatile fatty acids we nrc 
after. Acetic acid forms 60-80"'<> of all the 
acids produced 

After extracti on of the acid product. the 
microbia l cells could be ei ther recycled back 

to the fermcntcr or harvested :tnd sold as a 
protein-rich feed 

Methane d•gc>t•on has the advantage that 
the methane sponl<!ncously separates. 
E thanol is su rticicn tly volatile that distilln· 
tion from a yea>ty hccr is reasonably low in 
energy cost. llowever. the 'olallle fatly 
ac•d> arc clo~c to w;~ter in their volatility. So 
if disti llation i> used to separate them out . 
ex tended proccssc>. high in cm:rgy con· 
'tnnption, arc needed. 

Dr Smith has assessed a variety of al· 
ternatives. and hn< decided that separation 
hy selective membranes offers the best 
prospect of success. lie is working on the 
development of polyvinylchloride-based 
membranes that incorporate special acid
carrying cntitie~ . 

U u" m~mhrunc 'eparation "ork' 

[crmentcr broth • ':>/ 1 

PVC 
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The scientists nrc developing membranes, 
bu~ed on polyvinylch loride, thnt 
incorporate a special carrier. The u rrier 
•cry much speeds up the sepnnllion or the 
volat ile fatty ucids from the fem1cnter 
broth. 

These carriers - tri ·n·octyl phosphine 
oxide is a good one - selectively pick up the 
\Olatile fall) :tcids from the fcrmcmcr and 
transport them across the membrane: then 
they are taken up a~ calcium salts by the sol· 
ution on the other side. Smcc no phase 
change is inv~)lvcd, the ener~:y consumption 
"•maiL 

At present the Oow of acid• through the 
membranes i• about half what the scientists 
hcli eve is needed for an economic process. 
As well as improving the now. they need to 
lcurn more about the life-time of the mem· 
brancs and how prone the sy\tcm is to foul
ing. 

Separation •s the ~tep with the gremest 
number of unknowns. p<Hticularly wi th 
regard to cost. Further research under wa~ 
seeks to m;~~imi7c the permeabili t} and 
durability of the membranes. to minimize 
their cost, and to reduce the amount of 
wutcr th;u under some conditions gets 
tran~ported with the acids. 

As well as bemg the key ro the ,.,.,bilit) of 
a process that makes excellent usc or crop 
wastes. the membranes could find many 
uses in other indu,trial and food processes. 

Andrew flfll 
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